[A case of disseminated histoplasmosis due to Histoplasma capsulatum (author's transl)].
A case is reported of American histoplasmosis due to Histoplasma capsulatum presenting as a hepatic granulomatosis. The patient was a young adult from Haiti and investigations revealed the presence of an ulcerous enterocolitic suggesting tuberculosis or Crohn's disease. The condition became worse after antituberculous therapy and corticoids, and operation was necessary. Extemporaneous histological examination, of the colonic ulcerations showed Histoplasma capsultaum yeasts. The patient, who had a cellular immunity deficiency, died during antifungal treatment with amphotericin B of the disseminated histoplasmosis is rare: 1 case in 5000 American histoplasmosis cases. Digestive tract lesions, usually detected during operation or autopsy, are found in about 20% of cases. In the present observations the diagnosis of American histoplasmosis was based on the country of origin of the patient, but this was not confirmed: the immunological reactions were and remained negative and no yeasts were demonstrated after staining of pre-operative biopsy specimens (colon and liver particularly). Also, serial sections conducted after the diagnosis had been established demonstrated the presence of Histoplasma capsulatum in the colon sample removed during colonoscopy.